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Message

Mr. Balkar Singh Sandhu

Mayor

Municipal Corporation Ludhiana

Mr. Balkar Singh Sandhu

Mayor

It gives me immense pleasure to present this

meticulously designed e-new letter. This e-new letter will be a

window to showcase the various activities of Municipal

Corporation, Ludhiana of citizen of Ludhiana, NRI’s, Central

and State Govt.

Municipal Corporation, Ludhiana has already

implemented e-governance reforms in its various departments

and is committed to give best services to its citizens at Single

Window.

I appeal to the citizens of Ludhiana to use various

apps and web portals launched by Municipal Corporation,

Ludhiana for Complaints, Suggestions and Redressal System.

Details about these apps and portals are already available on

Municipal Corporation, Ludhiana website mcludhiana.gov.in.

I also appeal to the citizens of Ludhiana to actively involve

themselves to make Ludhiana a “Smart City”.
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Commissioner
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Commissioner

This newsletter will highlight the activities carried

out by the municipal corporation Ludhiana from time to time.

Municipal Corporation Ludhiana are working on e-governance

services which includes public grievance Redressal

Management system in which complaints can be lodged at the

official website of Municipal Corporation i.e.

www.mcludhiana.gov.in.

My appeal is to all Ludhiana’s that this city belongs to them

and we are here to try our best to make it a city you are proud

of. We need your fullest co-operation towards making

Ludhiana a truly Smart City.

Currently Municipal Corporation Ludhiana are working on

different Centre and State level flagships and programmes,

like Smart City, AMRUT, Digital India and Swachh Bharat

Mission which will help Ludhiana city to achieve its Past glory

and people friendly infrastructure will be created.

http://www.mcludhiana.gov.in/


Smart City Mission

VISION to make LUDHIANA 
A Livable and Lovable City

To provide an enhanced quality of life to citizens of
Ludhiana through social wellbeing, better health
and a safe environment with reduced dependence
on cars, reduced traffic congestion and better air
quality, to strengthen Ludhiana as a business
friendly International Manufacturing Hub with
sustainable infrastructure that will facilitate job
growth for all sections of society; where technology
will assist citizens to make their desired choices for
day-to-day activities; where citizens have a choice of
multiple modes of mobility; where education,
sanitation and public health facilities are easily
accessible & available; where environment and
depleting natural resources are preserved leading to
a vibrant urban environment.

For more information please click on:

https://www.mygov.in/sites/default/files/myg

ov_1449566678190667.pdf

https://www.mygov.in/sites/default/files/mygov_1449566678190667.pdf


AMRUT Mission 

Ministry of Urban Development (MoUD) Government of
India launched Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban
Transformation (AMRUT) on 25th June 2015 for next 5
years (March 2020) to augment infrastructure for
providing urban basic services like water supply,
sewerage, Septage management, urban transport etc. to
household, aiming to improve the quality of life for all,
especially the poor and the disadvantaged.

Purpose of Mission

The purpose of the Mission is to ensure that every
household has access to a tap water with assured supply
and is connected with sewerage line. Beyond household
level services, its aim is to improve urban environment to
add values in the city and its citizen by adopting multi
pronged strategy. Prominent among them are promoting
non-motorized public transport, developing open and
green space and promoting cities to adapt innovative
strategy, practices and technologies.

For more information please click on:

http://amrut.gov.in/writereaddata/SAAPPunjabRe

visedFinal.pdf

OR

Visit: www.mcludhiana.com

http://amrut.gov.in/writereaddata/SAAPPunjabRevisedFinal.pdf
http://www.mcludhiana.com/


Swachh Bharat Mission- Urban 

As a prelude to encouraging cities to improve urban
sanitation, Minister of Housing and Urban Affairs
(formerly Ministry of Urban Development) had
conducted ‘Swachh Survekshan-2016’ survey for the
rating of 73 cities in January 2016 followed by ‘Swachh
Survekshan-2017’ conducted in January-February 2018
ranking 434 cities. In a bid to scale up the coverage of the
ranking exercise and encourage towns and cities to
actively implement mission initiatives in a timely and
innovative manner, MoHUA now proposes to conduct its
third survey to rank all 4041 cities based on assessment of
progress from January 2017 till December 2017 under
Swachh Bharat Mission-Urban (SBM-U).

Objective

The objective of the survey is to encourage large scale
citizen participation and create awareness amongst all
sections of society about the importance of working
together towards making towns and cities a better place
to live in. Additionally, the survey also intends to foster a
spirit of healthy competition among towns and cities to
improve their service delivery to citizens, towards
creating cleaner cities.

For more information please click on:

https://www.swachhsurvekshan2018.org/Images/

Swachh%20Survekshan%202018%20Toolkit%20-

%20English.pdf

https://www.swachhsurvekshan2018.org/Images/Swachh Survekshan 2018 Toolkit - English.pdf
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Plantation drive under by Zonal Commissioner and MCL
Officials
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Press Note

MC SUBMITS FEASIBILITY REPORT ON ADVERTISING IN CITY
There are 5,000 structures which the civic body can lease out for advertisements to generate more revenue
Harshraj Singh Tribune News Service udhiana, April 12
To ensure implementation of The Punjab Municipal Outdoor Advertisement Policy, 2018, the Municipal
Corporation (MC), Ludhiana, has submitted a report on survey and details of advertising tools that can be
used for advertisements in the city.
The MC is planning to float tenders for advertisements at more than 5,000 structures in the city in order to
generate more income.
Notably, the state government had sought a report from the MC about advertising devices for all categories,
which could be used as per the new policy.
“The civic body has submitted its report with a CD having details about all means of advertisement feasible
within the MC jurisdiction,” said an official.
Earlier, the MC had hired an agency DDB Mudramax Private Limited for conducting a survey regarding all
means of advertisements in the city and submitting its report. The firm had submitted a comprehensive
“Preparation of master plan for outdoor advertisement in the MC limits of the Ludhiana city”.
According to the report regarding feasibility of advertisements within the MC limits, advertisements can be
displayed on 196 bus queue shelters, 394 MUPI, 408 dustbins, 65 small utilities, 507 benches, 61 garbage
dumps, 10 big utilities, 562 unipoles, six unipoles (9.6x4.5) and 23 LED boards.
“Besides, the Punjab Municipal Outdoor Advertisement Policy, 2018 permits advertisements on pole kiosks
and foot overbridges (FOB), but the DDB Murdamax did not take these into account,” said an official.
“However, the MC has six FOBs and there is scope of around 3,000 kiosks on electric poles. The MC is also
checking feasibility of advertisements on tree guards and its scope,” he added.
“The report regarding feasibility of advertisements has been submitted to the government. After getting
approval from the government, the civic body will float tenders for advertisement projects,” said Surinder
Pal, secretary, MC.
“The civic body authorities will have to appoint nodal officer for the implementation of the new
advertisement policy in right manner,” he added.
“Bylaws for advertisement policy will be formed soon. An online complaint system will also be started as
per policy guidelines,” he said.
In the new policy, hoardings, billboards, unipoles and other advertisements are not allowed on rooftop of
any type of buildings. According to information, the MC has directed to ensure removal of such
advertisements from all buildings in the city.
Notably, the MC was supposed to earn Rs10 crore from advertisements during the 2017-18 fiscal, but it
could generate only Rs 2 crore, said sources.
Now, MC officials are expecting an income of Rs 12 crore from advertisements during the financial year
2018-19.
Meanwhile, the MC’s state-of-the-art street furniture project for advertisements has been hanging fire for a
long time.
According to the sources, the advertisement mafia caused huge financial losses to the civic body in the past
as tenders for different projects have remained unsuccessful.
Spots which can be used for advts by the MC
Bus queue shelters: 196
MUPI: 394
Dustbin: 408
Utility small: 65
Bench: 507
Garbage dump: 61
Utility big: 10
Unipole: 562
Unipole (9.5x4.5): 6
LED displays: 23
Kept out of the survey
The scope of 3,000 kiosks on electricity poles and six foot overbridges was not included in the survey
conducted by DDB Mudramax Private Limited, an agency, which was assigned the task of compiling the
report by the Municipal Corporation



Press Note

Survey begins to check illegal 
submersible pumps
Tribune News Service
Ludhiana, April 26
The Municipal Corporation has started a survey to check
the illegal installation of submersible pumps at properties
under its jurisdiction.

MC’s Superintending Engineer (SE) Rajinder Singh said:
“The survey to check illegal submersible pumps has
started.”

“If any pump is installed without approval, requisite
action will be taken in this regard, said Superintending
Engineer (SE), Ravinder Garg.

Meanwhile, the MC staff concerned has also been given
instruction to issue challans against wastage of water. It is
learnt that challans were being issued to those washing
vehicles in streets. A fine of Rs1,000 is charged for the
first time, Rs2,000 for the second time and Rs5,000 for
the third time, if anyone is found wasting water, MC
officials said.



Press Note

Huge Fire Engulfs Ludhiana Factory, 100 Fire Engines 

Used

The Information of a fire at the hosiery factory was received 

around 1:40 am, after which fire officials rushed to the spot.

LUDHIANA: A massive fire broke out in the wee hours of

Friday morning at a garment factory at Bahadur Ke Road in

Punjab's Ludhiana. The firefighting operations are still

underway and 100 fire engines have been used so far to

douse it.

The Information of a fire at the hosiery factory was received

around 1:40 am, after which fire officials rushed to the spot.

"We received the information at around 1:40 am, after

which seven tenders were rushed to the spot. The tenders

have been refilled two to three times already, but we have

not been able to douse the fire yet," Srishtinath Sharma, an

official from the Ludhiana Municipal Corporation fire

brigade told ANI.

The cause of the blaze is yet to be ascertained. No

casualties have been reported so far.
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निगम िे अवैध मैरिज पैलेसों के खिलाफ उठाया कदम, अवैध 
मैरिज पैलेसों के काटे बिजली किैक्शि

पंजाब सरकार द्वारा मैररज पैलेसों को रैगुलर करने हेतु बनाई गई पॉललसी के तहत खदु को रैगलुर न
करवाने वाले मैररज पैलेसों पर कडी काररवाई उस समय शुरू हो गई जब ननगम के कहने पर पावर कॉम
ने गुरु गोबबदं लसहं एवेन्यू के बाहर नैशनल हाईवे पर स्थित पैलेस पैराडाइज एम्प्रैस का बबजली
कनैक्शन काट ददया।
हाईकोटट के निदेशों पि हुर्ट सख्ती शुरू
गौरतलब है कक कुछ माह पहले तक जालंधर में कुल 55 मैररज पैलेस चल रहे िे। पंजाब एंड हररयाणा
हाईकोटर में मैररज पैलेसों को लेकर एक याचचका दायर हुई िी स्जसके फैसले के आधार पर पंजाब
सरकार ने पैलेसों को रैगुलर करने हेतु पॉललसी बनाई। खास बात यह है ऐसी पॉललसी सरकार द्वारा 3-4
बार बनाई जा चकुी है। परंतु ज्यादातर मैररज पैलेस माललक इस पॉललसी के तहत अपने पैलेसों को
रैगुलर करवाने में ददलचथपी नहीं ददखा रहे। बाकी शहरों की तरह जालंधर में भी ज्यादातर मैररज पैलेस
अवैध रूप से चलते रहे। परंतु अब हाईकोटर के ननदेशों पर ऐसे पैलेसों पर सख्ती होनी शुरू हो गई है।
ननगम ने कई बार इन पैलेसों का सवे करके पूरी ररपोटर तैयार की है और हर पैलेस बारे अलग-अलग
डाटा जुटाने के अलावा हर पैलेस से जवाब भी ललया गया है। अब बबजली कनैक्शन कटने की सूचना
लमलते ही शहर के मैररज पैलेस माललकों में हडकम्प्प मच गया है। गौरतलब है कक कुछ ही ददनों बाद
मैररज पैलेसों को लेकर पंजाब एंड हररयाणा हाईकोटर में सुनवाई होनी है जहां जालंधर ननगम के
अचधकाररयों ने जवाब दायर करना है।
निगम िे िदु िहीीं काटे पािी सीवि किैक्शि
अवैध पैलेसों के मामले में नगर ननगम के अचधकाररयों ने माचर महीने के पहले सप्ताह में आदेश जारी
ककए िे कक इन पैलेसों के वाटर सीवर कनैक्शन काट ददए जाएं। बबस््डंग ववभाग की ओर से पैलेसों का
सारा डाटा नगर ननगम के ओ. एंड एम. सैल को भेज ददया गया िा परंतु उस ववभाग ने आज तक एक
भी पैलेस का वाटर सीवर कनैक्शन नहीं काटा बस््क फाइलों को दबा ललया। दसूरी ओर ननगम के कहने
पर पावर कॉम ने अवैध पैलेसों पर काररवाई शुरू कर दी है और एक कनैक्शन काट भी ददया है। पावर
कॉम द्वारा आने वाले ददनों में अवैध रूप से चल रहे बाकी पैलेसों पर भी ऐसी काररवाई की जा सकती
है क्योंकक सभी पैलेसों की सूची पावर कॉम के ववलभन्न डडवीजनों के पास पहंुच चकुी है। पैराडाइज
एम्प्रैस पर काररवाई पावर कॉम के ईथट डडवीजन ने की है। स्जनके अचधकाररयों के पास इस क्षेत्र में चल
रहे बाकी पैलेसों की सूची भी है।



Press Note

Ludhiana flyover collapse: Municipal Corporation

blames ‘rats’ from garbage dump, experts flag

poor construction

The rodent problem in the area is due to MC’s own

garbage dump under the bridge. MC official Dharam

Singh said, “We have our own garbage dump under the

bridge which had led this roden problem here. We are

looking into it. Locals have also complained about rats.”



Press Note

Submersible pumps: Mayor leads from front, 
deposits pending ..

Read more at:
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/articleshow/643
35533.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_me
dium=text&utm_campaign=cppst

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/articleshow/64335533.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst


Press Note

Ready to make a splash in MC’s swimming pool

Read more at:
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/articleshow/64376196
.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&
utm_campaign=cppst

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/articleshow/64376196.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst


Press Note

Retaining wall of flyover collapses in Ludhiana, 
Municipal Corporation blames it on rats.

Read more at:
https://www.rozanaspokesman.com/news/nation/140518
/retaining-wall-of-flyover-collapses-in-ludhiana.html
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Municipal Corporation Ludhiana

For Suggestion or Complaints 

reach us @

Addresses:

Zone A

Mata Rani Chowk, Ludhiana

PBX-Contact Number : (0161) 2748411, 2748412, 

2748413

Zone B

Back Side Shingar Cinema, Ludhiana

PBX-Contact Number : (0161) 2224308

Zone C

Gill Chowk, Ludhiana

PBX-Contact Number : (0161) 545877, 545878

Zone D

Sarabha Nagar, Ludhiana

PBX-Contact Number : (0161) 2452804

Website: http://mcludhiana.gov.in/

Email ID:  commissionermcl@gmail.com

http://mcludhiana.gov.in/

